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3w-- r CALDWELL C Nyon
TWEEN HATS

Tor TWEEN HEADS
In TWEEN SIZES.

Are you one of those unfortunate

individuals that possesses a head which

does not exactly fit the usual standard

'StulHatj? That is, you find

b a little too small, and the

a little too large, and your
has to either STRETCH or

..tJi hat to fit you.
If so, you are the man we want
You have got a "Tween" Head,

and you want a hat that is "Between

sizes."

Tte mdieUU in & wcrW. W
baw been Kledtd a telling ageoto lot th c

Clothes that
make the boy
look manly.

$2.50 to $8"The Better Kind"

hoes P. A. STOKES
Astoria Agent

Price $3.50 "

P. A. STOKES HatS MM

CLATSOP DAIRYMENLITTLE LOST BOY IS We have a complete Stock ofWW-W- 1 1 1 H I M 1 1 1 H I

Oil t WWW
TO ORGANIZECARED FOR

for
Women BEEifiiHIVE Outfitters

MILLINERY
DECIDE TO INCORPORATE

Fruit Jars
Jelly Glasses
Jar Tops and Rubbers

Our Prices Are Right

CHASED BY TOWN BOYS AND
AND ESTABLISH A CONUtn-SOR-

AND MEANTIME WILL
'

CONTROL THE MILK SUPPLY
THEN PLACED IN KINDLY
HANDS OF SISTERS AT THE

HOSPITAL.

CENTS48
A barefooted and bare-heade- d little

boy, not more than six or seven yearsLadies trimmed hats 48c

See Our Window Display
Ladies all wool sweaters, latest styles $,90 and up

The Very Thing for Beach Wear.

Acme Grocery Co.
HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

521 COMMERCIAL STREET .
PHONE 681

of age, came to the city presumably

on the train from Astoria last even-

ing, and soon wandered up towards

the center of the city. There, other

At the conclusion of a meeting of

representative farmers and dairymen

in the rooms of the Chamber of

Commerce yesterday afternoon it was

decided to incorporate an association

for the purpose of better handling
the milk supply, and with the ulti-

mate purpose in view of making

cheese and condensed milk. There-

fore it was agreed that such an in-

corporation shall be formed under

the name of the Astoria Dairy Com-

pany, with a capital stock of $10,000.

Within a very short time $5000 wa

riw..t nnil it is believed that there

little boys saw him, and for them he

was great sport, for the town lads i

and probably, later yet, by other ham went nn on the' evening train
probably saw nothing more in theHARBOR NEWS OF and they will meet at the home ofwell known lumber carriers of the

"sailing" fleet. pitiful littie figure than a chance to

The conditions and causes making have some fun. They began to cnase

him and worry him.THE WEEK-EN- D

If all of the milk dealers go into the

company, as they are expected to,

that will mean that there will ccaso

to. be various competing milkmen

with their various routes. All of the

city's milk would come from the

for the establishment of this dismal

Mrs. Bonham's sister, Mrs. Ben
liaiiey, the wife of the well known

assistant district attorney there,
where a handsome baby boy has

made his welcome appearance.
Al Hagar, the genial proprietor of

Then it was that Constable jacK
Sayer saw the little stranger and tookresort, and congregation of idlers, are

the slack demand for lumber in car--
him in tow, turning him over to one

will not be the slightest difficulty in

securing the remainder of the re-

quisite amount ;
' in fact, it is knowncm- - the multiolicity of new steam of the police officers. At police company. The first thing uie com

the Hagar theatre, was nanpiiy sur
schooners built and running in the"JOHNSON'S BONE-YAR-

OFF THE TONGUE pany proposes to do is to secure a

mctonrmncr nlant. so that all niilU prised last evening hy the arrival on

the evening express, of his brother,
that several men stand ready to ..
all of the rest of the stock, though itcoast service during the past two

d the ereat number of Brit- --A-RABIA ENTERS FROM SAN
will be thoroughly sterilized before

headquarters the little stranger
wouldn't talk, though he seemed in-

telligent enough, and Chief Gammal

could find out nothing about the boy.

Hf is attired in a common woolen

. , .. . is desired that it be taken m compara-

tively small sums by the men who areicii sml rither forenzn tramps tnai
Gus Hagar, the well known incaui'
cal manager of Vancouver. They look

enough alike for twins, and may be,
directly interested. Those who subflocked out here in the wake ot tne

American naval fleet, and which have

FRANCISCO.

:r '

Astoria harbor has a new "bone

blouse and jeans, with no stockings so far-a- deponent knowem at jmscribed yesterday are as loiiows, wmi

the amounts: nung.since been entering the lumber ana

all other fields of sea traffic from this
or shoes. His hat probably hart been

lost. Chief Gammal had the little

being sold to the consumer, and mat
fact alone will probably tend to make

the company popular among the

housewives of the city.
Estimates made by Mr. Whyte,

who with Dr. Barr, has worked hard

on the matter for several weeks, go
to show that the visible supply of

'milk in the territory contiguous to

fpllnw Heaned uo a bit and then tookcoast.
him over to the Sisters at St. Mary's

J. W. Rcith....?NXK
A. C. Miller.... 1000

S. Elmore 1000

John Jcffcrs.... 1000

II. Wcise 1000

yard," or rather, a bone-yar- d with a

new name and style. It has been
-- a after, the menial er of The Portland-Asiati- c steamship hospital, where he was .given kindly

attention and care. When he wasArabia entered port last evening from

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY NEWS

Mrs. Roy Mills and little daughter,

of Portland, arrived in Astoria on

Wednesday for a two weeks' visit

with her sister, Mrs. J. Paul

A.toria is about 41.000 pounds daily.bv the police the boythe Orient, via San Francisco ana

mt nn tn the metropolis with a few
the schooner Alvena, Captain John-

son, the Alvena beHag the first vessel

of the season to seek its seclusion That takes in a pretty wide stretch of
was dirty, just about as dirty as a $3000

a :.. ,nj firmiil to meethundred tons of freight left after her
country. It is further estimated mat

about 8000 or perhaps 10,000 poundsgeneral discharge of cargo at tne cay
next Saturday afternoon to forward

City. arc daily used m supplying Astoria
with its daily portion of the lacteal

boy could well be who had ncen

playing by himself and the trip to this

city if he came from the beach-prob- ably

added more dirt to him. His
If the ladunderwear was very clean.

hMnnffs here in Astoria his home is

Miss Virctia Spencer, who has

and inertia. It lies up against tne

westerly marge of Tongue Point and

offers secure and placid anchorage

for all comers. At present it is oc-

cupied by the schooners Alvena, W.

F. Jewett and Irene, and the fleet

will be augmented in due time by the

.rfennners Oliver J. Olsen and Sea- -

the plans of the meeting and to iai.
steps to form the incorporation. Tins

committee was appointed during the

meeting and consists of the follow

ing: John H..... Whytc, chairman;
vfil

J.

been making an extended visit withThe steamer Sue H. Elmore got

away for Tillamook Bay at noon yes-

terday and among her passengers
were the members of the Ashton- - likely to be in the outskirts, as no one

.oiul Kvpr tiavincr seen him before.

fluid, thus leaving approximately w.- -

000 pound that could be used for the

cheese making or for the condensory.
The milk that is not sold in this city

daily is made either into cheese or

butter, and if the cjlimated 30,000

wounds now used for these purposes

i vv. v. . . 4 r

Mrs. Nellie Hoover has gone to

Portland to remain the balance of

the summer.

Mrs. W. O. Barnes returned on

W. Reith, William karsen, a. v.
John Jcffers, and II. Weisc.Branscombe theatrical troupe, wnicn

barkentine Wrestler;Vinrnp and the"

But from all that could be learned 01

the matter last night it appeared prob-

able that he came in on the tram

from Seaside.
Later-- A telegram from Seaside

last night said the lost boy was from

Probably it is not ottcn unit suui

representative lot of the dairymen get

togc h r m Astoria as that of yester-,i.-

nftprnrmn. Amonir those present,
could be secured for the company last Thursday from a two months'

visit with relatives and friends in

in addition to the names already men
Berkeley, California.j The New DIRECTOIRE l

there. He will be sent nome um
tioned, were Walter lngaus, wir.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Bishop leftWarrenstaff, Fred Blaisdell, Air.morning.

there would be more than enough lor

the condensory. It is calculated,

however, that it would not pay the

condensory to operate unless it can

secure at least 15,000 or 20,000

pounds daily, and it is believed that
in a comparatively short time it wijl

hard task to secure that

'MMM last evening for Portland where theyBaumgartner, Charles billiard, jv
Tohansen, Cris Ebson, Charles Hard- -

will reside in the future.has just closed a long and pleasantGown
"IMPROVED STYLE"

ner, Olof Erickson, Mr. naricu, ;
a niiAn T M. Tohnson. and bothseason at the Hagar here.

Mrs. T. S. Billings of Lewiston,
members of the firm of Olson & Lar

ti,. etmctiin State of California Idaho' arrived in Astoria on Moni son
ti, ontir nhiect of the dairy pro day to visit1 for a month with hercame down the river yesterday at: 3

o'clock with a lively crowd of 3(X)

hoard, the majority of sister, Mrs. M, J. Fox and family.'

much, and it may be readily possible
to secure all of the visible supply not
used for the city's daily needs. Of

course, if the dairymen find they are

making money out of the new plan,

they can readily increase the output,
las all can increase their herds on

their present acreage,

ducts was gone over, and
' in a gen-- j

eral way it was thoroughly agreed

Miss Floretta Elmore left on Tueswhom were ladies and girls. She hadAll the rage of Paris, London
a bie cargo below, and went to sea

day for Milwaukee, Wis,, where she
that it should prove a nigniy pay-- is

proposition to establish a cpnden-sor- y

in Astoria.. The only problem
.l... ,..i,i mii;t-.t- p acrainst this plan

and New York at 4:15 o'clock.
will visit with friends for several

weeks.
is the question of securing sufficient

4 it... iU.k
PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. Frederick Barker and chil
Mrs. II. Beckwith and (laughters of! On Exhibition TODAY

Notice-Ol- d

mattress made over new; all

kinds of picture frames. Bob Davis,

50 Ninth street.

milk daily. It was agreea umi
ultimate object of the Astoria Dairy

Portland are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. F. L. Evans, her parents.
Company, the association whicn is w

tnm, urill he to establish and dren have returned from a pleasant
two weeks' trip to the mountains.

Mr and Mrs. Otto B:erbach. whoseat conduct a condensory, and meantime
Subcribe to the Morning Astorian,

a I C. ira fharWs H. Abcrcrombie and
60 cents per month, aenvcreu the company will first go into me

business of distributing milk and
carrier. little daughter returned on last Tues-

day from a month's stay at Seaside.

home has been in Honolulu for the

past 13 years, arrived in Astoria yes-

terday for a visit with relatives. They
nrtnir1v lived here.

ako of makinsr cheese, to tne cuy

l Jaloffs, The Style Store of Astoria the new project should

mean much, and the first inaicaiion
T. R. Burke, the north shore can- - Mrs. W. P. Lillis and daughter of

Portland are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. A. M. Smith.
neryman, was a business visitor in

thn ritv vesterdav.
Mrs. A. lr. Tarker is reported as

'

seriously ill at her John Day home.

TEA
Is there a better way to

keep the family longer at

table, to keep it together?
Tour tin Rturni roof cnw II '

HM Schilling Beit; HI

of its workings will be in tne att-

ribution of the city's milk, Nearly

all of the milkmen are said to have

either gone into the matter or are ex-

pected to do so. Their milk wilt

therefore be sent to the" company s

headquarters and will henceforth be

distributed by the company's wagons.

Mrs. Jennie Marshall of Oakland,
Special Importation Diredt From Paris

See Window
Inspector of Immigration Raphae) Mf Mrs. Wm.

Bonham went to Portland last niglft 19 uc'

on the steamship Arabia. Mrs. Bon- -

j, t Mill f

1
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